
I BUnlUKUl CARDS, (
I jjjsriWJSilED 18.% ~~

11. ftamou's ?>'«/! CIty Cigar Works I
Anil IVtlcr In |

LiAF, fLrf? ANDBJIOKIA'G
TOBACCOS, I

A>o Fine CI#at*and Pipe* I

tnrl H50 Water Street. Whwllny, W. Va. I

OTKPHK.V McCULLOUUU,
" I

^ CARPRiTLH ASD DUlLDEIt.
Brick imi tone BaUdbn OoaaUn »nd Shelf I
cc .Boob. Valley*'nd Skjiiifati I

ill work Mrllculirlr attended to. |
^ ^ shop us aLxrii,

R#»r 0/ C«pltol II.llidlug. |
toMegtt.MnftwalhHtr-cl tnn I

"

j
tiLUK ili.VCFACTL'RKR, J

.Vrtt Foot Oil, Wlflwr and Nu't*e,tad dealer In

I DU.Vto anil L'LAbTtilUXU HAIll.
Wibatctib vrlC'Cflil lot Tmmeri Oflil and I

fori«oi me/ C'rtf?khog«. j

I Jut«£«*.<!"" V*J5E2UNQ, W. Vt. I
I W(Kiice»r «sf«'Run.

I

I Ttitpsone No. JoIS I

I a uWi
" " I

I Pork Packer, I
« mDKXEKA'TH 6TRK£T. f

I ja 11 .|
I E.WTKma, U-«. koolkkm,
1 liexriL HI ft TiylBton A aou, SpecUl

O. DAVENPOllT <Xi CO.,
coMMissxoisr

K u-i7»r>;nt"<v tfj fnrn^no.

PRQPKSStQNlL CARPS.

Q 0. SMIXif,

Keal Estate Agent «fc Stock Uroker.
gptdal attention «lreu to Collecting Kenu and

tieitaul mfUigeineot oi Eoil l-awte. Caa fuj^

nl|h iti 6t*; of itwreucea.
123) MAIN SrRKET,

a;I0
Wheeling, W. Va.

I JAilte A. ilENKY,
I Ileal Kstato .Agent,
I Collector, Notaryfub-'Ic aud Justice of the Peace.

I pommil attenilm flrcn !o beat! g Uoubw, t;olI
ecticg teuu. Pureame aad vale ol Koil tatate,

I Bllli tad 1 etuioai Cerilded. Dc.d>, Leases, Agree*

I ceoti asd otter written Imtrumeuu prepared.
I Tie ColuxtJoa ci Accountt j ipedilty, and prompt
I rr.ttfsi cude.I tpri OFFICE, .No lfiia I'ABKKT ST.

I J G. HUTCHISON,
I Altornej at Lair anil .Votary Public,
I OSce with Col. Bobert White. So 1U0 Chapllne
I ytrv<--t All hn«tr.f«* hmmp ly attPnrigd 'o mr7

I PlliiaiNu, GAS AND STEAM PITTIHQ. !
I JUST RECEIVED.

"

I
U TO'ILOTO? j
Decorated Shailai and Portables, !

Soluble for Ciuiito<u rre#eati.
LCKK FITTON,

! fcictlal Planner, Gu nail StcAm Fitter,
1115 £*ln Street.

AUcnlen promptly ittcaded to. dCXJ

rjEIilBLE A LDTZ.I

PLUM33BS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
HIS MARKET ST.

Hcstfngsad Ventilating of Public Build
I ijDxeilinga *nd Factories a Specialty.

*tJ4

^yM. HAHE 4 SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

m AND 8TEAX FITTERS,
No. SS T^olfth fltrcot,

AD work dntin cmtaptlr it wfonEble Drtw*. }*1

ttUUCATlOMALi

Business College.
Two CoarKfr-Comnerd&l Conrro and Ommon

Icgliih Bnccbei Special arrant-menu for thorougninjunction lu the English unuiches. Indl
fidutl initructlon. Can eater at any ilmo. Ladle*
idaltteil. Call *t College o31ce or lead for drcuUn.Adlrej,

J. M. FEA8HER & CO.,
Jr^-wmr '» heeling.W. va.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA. MJ1WJ.K law Lfc<MUK»Stntne*ree!ily)
b^ia itr.h July, li>l, at.d ead lOta September.
h»t«p ovcd til ligail tiae,.in, to stuoenUMho
d-i!*n to cunue tuc.r ttu<li<Mm thiso: other i-avr
t*.h 11; 24,L> icuij wh.j proj«:e to read i«lrateiy:
tad 3d, to ur*ctlilo:i'ra who b*?c lo. had tue «dnsugetf >T»temaiic I uaotou. >-or circular
tpplllP.u. lniTrr»iiy of Va.Jto John B. Misott,hot CoButnaaUt U». myarih'*««

1 SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
fccurity, HonerlyCtre.Good Bo&rdlog, Delightful

locajonand iteawjnabloChiisog.
Bit. DcChuntul Academy,

sl-l* whjucuso, w. va.
The thirty lixth year o thia well known School

tor ulrti, under the cluuge cf the clitera of tne
vbluuon.opta* on the tint Monday of ceptombex
text, *nd conilndta ten u outh*.
PaUli recelTcd tt any Une in the aefiaon.
Thofej whu desire to pl*ce their d»ughtcri In an

ltnitutlou tffordli § ..nationally good ad vantage*lnthew»y ot healthful and deiiRntful location,excellent board, taoiough t-Isclplinoand lustruo
Hon, a; tho twndi 01 lllc-iong teachti'S, In every departwetoi ieOMaeducation, including the modernUluaii'r* and mutlr. »i T»*Iv rMhinstiltt r*»f*
thoald wnS for a catotoguo oi this sdiool. addraa

DiaECTi^Sb OK THIS ACADEMY
OF THE VISITATION.

yUmw »t DcCb»nul.ocar WhMlng tt.Va.

OCEAH STEAMBRtt.

QN'LY THIRTEEN DOLLARS
TO L1VERFOOL.

CaUl fuithsr cotlw I wilt stll Outward StfifltiRO
from etthet Quebec or Baltimore to Liverpool for
115.(0 bf AlUa Llae Mall s;eamets.

H. F. BBHREN9,J*H Office 2217 Maraet otrect.
QHOKT AND DIRECT ROUTEJ TO bEUMANY AND FRANCS
REDSTAB IjIISJED.

The following naRalflcent, flnrt-class, full pow»ft«l »trti itouuea sa I every Saturday irom tfew|ork and Aiitwcrp, carrying ilia United tjiatea aadB«l«Ua Eojil Mails:
Tons. Tons."enernUad a.iw s'con51and. b.OOLWaaUni 5,CO vfaylftad ...... 4.C0CBelwolaad *,co ?cno *u<1.. < W»"iUexlaad j CO ^edtrUnd...^...3,000vaadetUmi a.Cu ieoimd. mm s.ax

. ?L 1311 aecoud-cla^ c-bla aocoaunodatwiuUjMuUpB, and table uo jcclied * ell ventilatedcomnoJioua »UfOt*ge with liberal diet Kate*Wooa trora ICO to $90 Eicursious 8U0 to 81*0;«®&a cjmi $45. escarslou Sllx); Steerage W5,prepaiu 130. sportal rates to tlioclt-rar. Forlafornauoaapply to Pete: Wrkht& Sens, tt Broadway.«w You, or t > 07 X. RCUAiSFKtt,1S3 Marie. Street. WbMtac. W. Va.
H. P. RESSJLVg.

1Wh^Uaa. <V. Va.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

JJ'GGISS1 GALLERY,
OCR NEW RAPID PROCESS

Xnablc* us to

make sittings I
®| _«» R5GARDLE33 OP WEATHER

QMOS rOETllAl'IS AT

jlj MYLK3'I AET STUDIO 1
IH So. 215 i ilila Btreot.|| pABSOX'8

9 Photograpiiic StudiOj
| 1M MARKET STREET,ljjj|Omwdtw Mr.T.nra TToriHt.

1 PICTUR5S *!iD ART MtTERULS.9 JOR COMMEXOEMHKTS,
H SUtutTj, Group*, 'ly&<KWMteDoros,

.I ' I l'istels, Flower*, *t!
KIRK'S ART STORK,W loos M*la ^treet.SD June picture

1 MOULDINGH kAstl<ii», Brocte, Hold. Chcitnut, Oik, AslirHi inla« v«^ Unto *iocS la »tore.Kb "^AittsUc Picture Ynmla* * SiiecUUy.KM £. I- Si'Oi.1., Agent,HH ilcLurc House Ari Btoro.

... MEDICAL.
JfarritoHtiUt, Mutty <Jov%ty, Ay.

Akstrt. FilmingLrvt.:
I Am a practicing physician, redding pemanently in this place. In theyear 1S43, vrhen a

retfdent of the State of Missouri, I became acIualntedwith tho superior virtue* of Dr. C. ite
(tn«'» Vtfm prepared by you. At »orac

more leisure moment I will senaynti the result of
an experiment I made with one vial, in expellinginwards of ooo worms.'

L. Caatir, M. D.
York.

t do hereby certify to the public, that a child a!
mine, four years old, being troubled with worms,I was induced to purchase n bottle of Dr. 0. Jfe
Lant'* pieparcd by Fleming Hros.,of Pittsburgh, f'a., which I administered; andthe result was. it brought away an imnttiH numbtr0/ wormt in buncoes and strings, many htdthe appearance of being cut to pieces. My child
la now enjoying most excellent health. I takepleasure in recommending it to both young andold,as one of the best medicines 1 ever used.Mks. Ann JtMtsON, jS Ninth Street.

Mrs. Quleby, No. i3j Esse* street, New York,writes us that she had a child which had beenunwell for better than two months, she procured
ti bottle of Dr. C. JtcLnnt'i Virinfjugt, and ad*ministered It. The child passed a large quantityof worms.

The Only Genulno

McLane's Vermifuge,
It tho Dr. C. JfeLa tie's Vermifuge,

PREPARED BY

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

U0STET%s

1F0RTIFV THK HYBTKM.All who have exce;lenced and witnessed thosffiect of Hoeteltcr'R Stomach Bitters npon the-reik, bmkcn down.d'HDOiidlnK vlciima of djr*nnp«ta, liver compUIst, lever «Dil naue rheumatism,lervoundcbliltr. or premituro decay, know that
a thl* supreme tonic aad alterative there eslstf aipetiflc principle which reaches the ve«y source ofbo trouble, aad effec a an abeoluteaud permanentjure. IFor sale hy til Drug*lita and Dealers generally.Je3 rrl>"*>r I

IMECOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC :

mumm
Is undoubtedly the most val- t

^fJagaSuable and reliable Veteri- I
^ nary Reiuedy ever discover- 1

ed. It has superseded the Actual Cautery £
or hotiron; produces more than four times J

the effect of a blister; takes the place of all 1

liniments, and is the safest application ever jused, as it is impossible to produce a scar s
or blemish with it. It is a powerful, ac- t
tive, reliable and safe remedy that can be t
manipulated at will* for severe or mild ef- E
feet. Thousands of the best Veterinarians *
and Horsemen of this country testify to its jmany wonderful cures and its great practi- ^cal value. It is also the most economical
remedy in use, as one tablcspoonful of
Caustic Balsam will produce more actual 1
results than a whole bottlo of any liniment a
or spavin cure mixture ever made. Price e

$1.50. Sold bv druggists, or sent, chargcs
paid, by LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & 5
CO:, Sole Importers and Proprietors, Cleve- ^land, Ohio. fiSr None genuine without {t has our signature on the label.

LOGIN A CO., General Agenu. c
JaU'TTbrtw 1

w- w% i

A ncuUr cradoato. e5"Th« Qldcat SpeelulUtXS e«t of New York. who»e UFR wao JCXi'liJHKSCK.porfect method and pure medicine* insurei tipKKDrand permasext cttirs of all Private. Chronio ar.dN«rrouJ DLmibho*. Affect iodi of the Blood, HUln.
Kidney*. Hladdfr, Krtipllon*. Old
Korea, Mtvfllinir "f tlie Oliuiil», Sure 3!»utli.
Tl»rout. Bono 1'itlna, pirnianentty cured anderadicated from the *v«t-m for life.

KERVOUS-TK&T^:Mental and Fhyalcal Wtnkwu, Failing
Memory, Weak Eyes, Stunted l)cvclo}>nwnt,Impediments to Marriage, etc.,
from excesses or any'cause, sjx-etUty, safelyand^pricatcly Cured. OS'l'oung, MidandOld Mai, and all tcho need
Mnllcal mil and 'Zrpcricnce, consult Dr.
llntcat once. 1JU opinion poatanDtbU#, and mar
nave future ml**ry and attaint. When inconvenient
to rWt thrt city for ireatmunt, medicines can b<- sunteverywhere by mail or expreui iVco front observation.W"It la »«lf-o*ideat that a ph$»iclan whogive* hi* whole attention to a claw of dueatca HtU)ln*creat aklll» ar.d pbyalcian* throughout tlio
cw;;U r>", knowing this. frequent! vrecotumend difficult

lr> fJi# O|do«t NpcolnlM, by whom irerjknown gnt,it r«*«pdy U u*td. CGf-Dr. Bate'a
A-o and Kxporlfou* wiifep his opinion of ««preraeImportance. 93-'fn««* nhq pall *ee no
one Imt th« iWtor. Con«altation«fre«andaa»i».»:U'yCnnfldcnttn*. Ca<c.««Uich have failed In obtaining
tc':U( p.'.'ewhere. especially wliclted. Female Di«.Call or write. Hnara, from t» to 4,0 to 61 Pundj)*, ly {o Addreaa u above.

Efcdric Appliance! an tut w SO Day*', Trial,
TO MEH ONLY. YOUNQ PR OLD,Tfpl° rofforinj from Jfiarocj Duiutt,>V Lo«T VtTAUTT, Lack o» V«n?P fo*Ci a«»
Vigor. Wa»two Weaknesses,anil II ihos* UlutH*
U t yxmosul Nature resulting from Atom iiful
OtMM cunts. Spvoljr rrllof and complex re«to>
nitiaa of meal*C.V JOOK and Haxiiood Qu aiuxtzed.
Tta grandest Uijco*«r at lh« Nlnot*«ntU Century.^o4atuacarorllluilrAtodVMwi^ib}frM. Addreaa
VGLTAIC BELT CO.. HA8IUAUf IMP.

KA i '^B^Q?pKpai<tBT^!^f^^plO2 0aksft«.ZyKr"-^-AIT"ANAKEMS>B S? *<Sg> fki&iizJten. Box a»41flMwYorfc.

a«F?ERE!?a .2ti fnrca YontMcl l=?rntl«ne<, c*ntoa Kb*
v\ Kenmtu liability. ilcnUl and I'hjil- VL
_>A ealWaaknau. \ »IjsM« information
HJH forhora«enr*Ocp, UM49r*j|riino« (LBjgy c*»faUy.i>tJcaoiui.Uo«MUJb;c«<» vy

SPiyymi;Ssa&9G H vr Bus »>iw«rirct Home Quirktr-ud
nalii! '»*!T- *'«* UjUbmwIaI#, ».vj «*>l^ncBi<uu, Icittn (mm
rs,;i>.m.m.'lkU r«-n.t»ul % faU pUr* nf lb* Irrunwnt,

>mF~TREEl
SELF-CUBE,

SiS \ fuTorlt® prwcriptloa of one of' ttf
noflt rcUtl *nd tucccMtful p*cl*l!su In ifioU.S*
(now mired) for Uti*curnof.Verrot«« JBattifittff
Lout Jlitnhacxl, lVralatrmm fwrt JlcenuInplain sealeduuvvlopc/rce* DrUfigLsU can &U>«
Addrf.i DR. WARD & CO., LomUIBM. Wo.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED- PARTS
jok t11kuu.masmn>v r.m.akokp.pkvki^bt'Kl>.SrUKS<;THKNKi>;*pn. M>n intrwatlnyVlU.T.VKl,.:
nainiM ww wilt » »> :a»t tlmr» i»"ni> miiU-ncrt u¥ tillST
bcgatxiuttni*. untaa miqtraf^. Um*»UTti«oni trX
ygfy hik'tily inilorvU. jntofftlit i«Tmn» mat'yTZ.
iwaiiHl circniar* Bi»inf *11 particular* hv 3ildl»«in»
BIUKSkuhui,*.^. [iU.'J. s.V.-r^ nt

.. »*V»»

THIS PAPERSim
Krtrtpapcr Advertising Bureau (10 SPEDCI
STttEKT), WflRUB Ad- MgHBI IfftBHfHEWYOBH

®ta SdAtyjtmx*
iHllcvi Now. zn nun '27 KourtwniU Mrrcl.

W&'LL 1'ULI.UW WIirilKTIIE W111TE
PLUMl! LKIDSI.

A*. Y. TrOmnt. :
Into llnosgaln we (ill as tbe biHla bugWscall,Wo at* marching m we've often marched before,For our Undo Ham we Ught, (or the Union and therlKht,
For our starry 11 »g proud waving evermore.And our hearts Miail never quill, never know such

word ai (*11,
Since our laptain fl'alne Inspire* valiant deed*,Then umlauti ted leiui marcn, till wo stand 'tealhvictory'* arcn,
Oh, we'll (ollow where the white plume leads!
Wo'll (ollow where 1 ho whlto plumo leadslYc«, we'll (ollow whew the wnltoplume leads

Ovtr every hill and p.aln,Hhall re*outid our glad te'raln .We'll (ollow whoie tho white plumo leads 1
Occo again onr ancient (ce la proclaiming we'must go,"But bis rusty Armor trembles at the boast,Fiur and ttembh well ho may, klnio (ram CaptainLincoln'* day,Va'nly h»a he tried to conqner freedom's host.Vainlv sh ill hu try again, vainly atilvo to vanquishBlaine,Vainly h p« to shui his old familiar doom,Very weak shall grow hU knees, ai In (ront the vanhe are*
Our Captain with the anow*whlto plume 1
We'll (ollow where tho whlto p1un?o leadsYes, we'll follow where the white pmmo leadi!Over ecery bill and pUin,Hball resound our mad re(raln,.We'll (ollow where the whlto plumo leads

By our heroei goao before, who loclto )is evermore,By our duty to tho rte« tlut wo set trea,3y the ballot's Barred right, threatened oft byBourbon might.By tho rtebt wet we the million* v«t tn bo
VA« fen vow» we mj on oach becomilon Day,By all that with Cich loyal »pblt plead*, /
ij whatever ihiugi &ro truo, to the red, the white,tha blue.
Oh, we'll Ijllow whore tho white plume leada I
We'll follow where the whttsolnmo leada
le«, we'll follow where th» while plumo leadi!Over every hl.land tlaln.
*« ,||,

retound our glad refrain,Y>o 11 fjllow where the white ultimo leads

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Colonel Augustas Choploijjh, late ol Her

ilsjestj'e Indian Army, Jived in stately reirementnpon his snug little estate in one
)1 the pleasunteet of tho home counties.
From an outsider's point of vii>w. ih» flMn.
ael seemed to possess most things which
ire generally considered to constitute
mundane happiness. His liver had Sur*
rived pawnees, carries, and a tropical sun
intacl; his income was ample; he belonged
io two or three good London clubs; he had
m excellent cellar of wine; he was a J. P.,respected by his neighbors and worshiped
ay his tenants; and he rode to cover on
,he best of cattle. Yet with all this, the
Colonel had two eternally grinning skele;onsin his cupboard.
The first was the possession of a ne'er-doveilson, and the second was the non«possessionof a wife.

p

Augustus Uhopleigh, junior, although aie'er-do-well in thH eytB of a parent who
vfis more rigid and preciee than are most;enilemen who have breathed the atmosihereof barracks and cantonments daringhe best parts of tbeir lives, was, after all.
jut an ordinary "every-day youug man."ie betted a little, it is trut-; he belonged to
i club where p!ay was sometimes high of
in evening; he could drink his claret like a
nan; ho was a connoisseur in cigare; hejoseeefied two or three long tailor bilk; andie was given to staying in town for a week
it a time. Sail, alter all, what could beixpected of a high-spirited young fellow,vho had receivtd a first class education,md was therefore unfitted for any seriousvalk of life; who was good lookictr, whoIreESfid wtli, who found life at stately Dam)am Hall a little monotonia at timee,md who had a. handsome annual allow.nee?
Bat in the eyes of the Colonel all theseittie peculiaritiea were heinous crimes.
nd the poor old gentleman, is he ponderjAJn-thesolitude of what he called his;Btudy," saw very clearly that, unless the
oung roan was settled in life with a well>red,well-connected girl, he would'in-allibly follow, at headlong pace, that broad |oad which leadB to destruction. IOften alone at Dam Dam Hall, deprived)f the society of his son, and not curing
rery specially for that society when offered, jt was hardly to be wondered at that thejolonel yearned for a suitable partner in
lis exile. IThe memory of the departed Mrs. Chop*eigh could hardly be S»id to be yet green,
or she had succumbed-to an aggravatedittack of janglo fever some twenty years3tfore, when Augustus, Junior, was but a
[tripling in plaid drsases ana bare legs. Itnixht benaid that the remedy was eaoy.Wny didn't the Colonel take unto himself
i second Mrs. Chopleigh? There were
jlenty o! eligible eoinsters who wouldiiavf jumped at an cff;r from such a fresh-
actd, active, wealthy gentleman, who was
ittle beyond the prime of life. There was,
lowever, an almost invincible obstacle.
LJalike moat military men, Colonel. Chop-eigh was painfully ahjj perhaps remem-
trances of the departed Mrs. Chopleigh,yho'was known as the Dam Dam Tartar,iad driven .out the youthful aesurance
ffuicu xicu won ueij an any rate toe Hatter
){ a petticoat awakened feelings within thejallaut Colonel's breast which were not to
3e stirred by a horde of yelling, mutinous
?epove, or by the stiffest bullliuch in the
:ountry. He had loved at a distance a
core of timep, but he never placed himself
vitbjn speaking reach of tho various ob*
ecrp Af his affection.
Suddanly matters took a different turn,
A >oUDg lady of strikingv prepossessingippearance.Millicent Vanjobn, onlylaughter of the gey. Aloysius yanphu, the

>nly vicar.had been espied by the Colonel
iroceeding up the lane which ran parallel
?itk his grounds, as'he paced along his
hrubbery walk. Being on hia own proper-
y had inspired him with courage; he had
:ca?d at her, ab(l t^e h^d binned and
ooked down. He hurried into the houae
indsbut himself up in hia study. j4,I am 55/' ho said to himself., "I am.
cell, I am well-looking; my waistcoat is of
lecent girtb: I have a good complexion;ind a man ia only ss old as he feels. Whyhouldn't 1? I may be called an old fooL
Veil, there erp plenty of older fools in the
vorid. I.y*s.I wil:|"
Miss Vacjohn wss walking at the idenki:alspot at the identical hour the next day,ind the ne-xt day after that, and so on for

nore than a week, and each day the same
ittle dumb compdy wps played.eheepu'
yes on tha pare pf the Colonel, blushes
md looM"gs-<lown on the part of Miss
ilillicsnt V^john. 1

Did Mite Vatj *bn walk up that lane so
regularly with a $xed purpoae? Of course
IUD UlU.

Punctually at 4 o'clock every afternoon
Hr. Cuopleigb. Jr., met her at

[he- top of it. 'It was rather an odd thing
to do.the daughter of a well-known parsonmeetii gsub rosa the son of an equally
well-known OjloneL The following conservationexplains it; i! ':t
j' ''Ob,'Gub I I begin to feel so awfully
nuiliy, meeting you like thfe I Why pan't
we love each other openly I There's nothingto be agnaiued of ifl it/1Tv'For more than ouo reason, my darljng.
I've a bad reputation down here; all fellowshave in country places who go up to
town, belong to a c!ub, drive down to Ascot,take medicinal $.-cnd g/a, and eo on.
If .the old man were to know that £ wag
spooning yon he'd inah off to your father
and warn him. Jf your father were to
know, he'd ru*h off to taino i;n{J t?ll him
that J wasn't a fit aspirant for the haut} oi
his daughter."
"But ifi' your father each a terrible old

gentleman, then ? What is he like? I've
never seen him."
"No, I don't eupposa yon have. He

0ghts shy of anything with a petticoat on
it like the plague. I've known him to cut
a; good Tun short becauee there were ladies
alone with him in tho same field, and he
was afraid that in case of accident he'd have
to assist them. He's a tali old fellow with
a fyfBh complexion and a gray moustache,and always wem shepherd's plaid trousers,
fnramer and winter. Why, what's the
ma'ter?"'
"0 dear! 0 dear! Qua, don't go on,

please don't or I shall die of laughing i"
"Why, what la there to laugh at in it,1

Millie 7 By Jove, U 70a mw him lo a temperTon wouldn't laugh I"
"Whr, my dearest Gu«l.he'a.ha'a In

love with me I"
"Th» old boy.my father.In love with

yon 1 KAnaensc, my dear.nonfenao, I i«y.Why, he'a morn efraid of a girl thin of an
earthquake, or a hoaconitiictor, or anythingWhat on eaith mnkea you think
that he'a In love with yon?""Why, Gnu, every day when I come
along hero he'a walking in tho garden.
I've always taken hiin for the steward, or
ome one, and he makes such eyes nt me.
Ob, you'd 'nigh If yon could ace him. I
try not to, but I know I blush and look
awfnllyeilly."
"By Jove, Ulllle, It's no laughing matter

.that It isn't. A man's lather hia rival in
km!"
That evening Mr. Gus appeared at home

at an unnaually early hour.
"Weill" waa tho greetingol hia parent."You're not here ao precious early, with

that goody-goody f»co for .'nothing, I'm
sure, yon young scamp 1 When yon turn
up punctually to dinner I know von want
something oat of me. Bat, mind, not
another halfpenny do you get I'vealreadyadvanced your quarter's allowance, and if
you've been squandering it on actreesps
and race meetings, and unlimited loo, anddinners at the Bristol, I don't help you.And not only that, sir, but I'm ping to
put a stop to it. Once for all.and Augus*
tas Chopieigh's a man of his word.I don't
care if Stulty, or Goldlng, or Moses, or anyof them come down and dun you at this
very door, not a rupee do you get out of
me." i

" What a deuce of a hurry you are in, fa- |therl" said the young man. "I don't want
any money."

14What the dickens is it, then?" said the
old sentluman, seeing that his son looked J
confused. <

"Why.well, I'm in love, that's all " re*
piled Gue; ''and I'm going to be married
to the best girl in England.a perfect lady, (well bred, well connected, and." ,The effect of this speech upon the old ,

Colonel was electrical. He iamped up 1from his end of the table, alrncot upsetParker, who was handing him the chillies,rushed toward his son and ehook his hand
heartily, his face beaming with excitement i
and pleasure, as he exclaimed: "You're j
sure of what yon say? It isn't Fifioe, of
the Jollity, hey." A lady, well bred, well »
connected."

"I've been a bit of a scamp, perhaps, fa*
ther," slid the young mau; "but I've never ®
gone in for low form, so when I tell you 1
she's all that could be wished you must be- jlieveme." '

"Of course I will; of course I del" roaredthe Colonel. "Who is she?"
' Well- T don't want »n oltm vnn Vm- "« «»

, . ,v e.,v <UU UC1 UMU1D (jnat now, for many reasons, but you maytakemy wcrd for it that she a nobody to be
aahamed of," said Gas.
"AH right, all right; I won't ask any

more questions. So loog as you are going Jto steady down with a good, lady-like wife, 1
I don't care," said his father. "By gad,Gua, I thought you were going to bo a millstoneround my neck for the remainder ot .

my life. And now, my boy, you've afltonisbedme, I'm going to astonish you. What
do.you think ia about the mo6t unlikelything I should do?" I"Give up-bunting?" replied Gub, "or a
sell your orchards? or put up for the I
county? or "c

"No, no; nothing of that kind," eaid the r

Colonel, chuckling. "I'm.I'm going to be
married, too."
The son effected the greatest astonish* e

ment. The Colonel continued;'"But look here, my boy, it won't inter- \fere with your proaptcis, and.and, when JI say I'm going to be married, I mean thatI have my eye on some one, and I ratherthink, ahem! that that some one has a reciprocaleye on me. I'm not such an old tbird, eh ?" ("Not a bit of it," replied Go*; "and mayI aek who the fortunate object of yoar attentionsis." 'c
"Well," answered the Colonel, laughing,"I've a good mind not to tell you, you do6',oa you keen me in the dark about your innmorata.Bat I will. Do you know Miss IVdnjohn?" t"Tall girl, brown hair, brown eyes?" fiasked Gus, innocently. £
"Yes, yef.'that's the one I She's going jj;o he Mrs. Chopleigh tne second," said the *

rJolonel, rubbing his hands gleefully. "I Jjthink.aheml that if I can screw up mynWfa> T oh«1l . V »'A uua** CfiBtt »u net lO-UJOrrCIW."That evening the Rav. AlojHioa Vanjohnreceived an unexpected visitor in the shape \d{ Mr. Augustus Chopleigh. Urgad by the Cdesperate aspect cf matters, theyoung mantiad resolved to face the terrible parson, ashe believed him to be, and to lay the whole r
state of affairs before him. To his gladsurprise, the reverend gentleman, who wasreally a good fellow, and thought very well riDf Gus. laughed heartily at the notion of D:he Colonel's suit, and promised Gus thatMillicent thoald marry him whsn andffhfre he pleased. g"X say, Gus," roared the Colonel, as they*6re leavinz the smoking room for bed;'promise me you'll bring Mis, Gbopleighhere directly after you're married." I
A few daya after Millicent-Vanjohn was ®

quietly ana unostentatiously made Mrs. 9i

Augustus Chopleigh in London. Faithful Jto his word the -young man wrote inform- "

log his father 01 his marriage, and telling aitrim that he should run down on the fol- blowing day to introduce his bride to her h
new father. eThe Colonel was at dinner.that is to
>ay, he waa playing at dinner, for whatwith bis own consuming passion, and the
eager ezpectatlon with which he awaited 6
the arrival of his son and his daughterin- 1
iaw, ue sent awav almost untested every *
tJiah that was sat before him. 11
The door bell rang. The Colonel jumped °

up to answer it himself, but checked the Jmovement. y"No, no," he ealdj "I'll have it a surprise \tothelaat." cQua entered, n
"Here Jamlathei!" hoeald, t!
'Yes, yee; bnt where'e. said theLionel impatiently. JGua went oat, and reappearod with Milli- *

:ent.
The Colonel staggered at firat, and some- .Ihing like a frown gathered on his brow. 4Bat ne recovered himself, and with a smile 0hut illuminated hia whole face, said, ad- 0

Wearing Millicent: $
"t am indeed delighted to weloome you £

lo myhouBoaaar-adttughter." Then tamingto hia aon, he added; "Groa.mv boy, you'vehad an uncommonly narrow escape!" q
1 C'aie Without llope.

"Jno. R. Booker, of ilacan Georgia, writer{Jin48781 was attacked by the moat ravenoua
iort ot canceroua sores,[that ate great hoUa (:into my Unhand spread rapidly over my 0tody. I received the very beat medical at-
tootlon; wan dosed with mercury and potashuntil I was so cripplcdwith mercurial rheuma»
nam mat 1 couia scarcely hobble about; my hthroat and mouth were badly ulcerated; my rhair began to fall out. 80 wrecked wmmy jgeneral teai^h, thai I became a phyjicjd ruinudmylife was a burden, ?or a long lime
[ was bed-ridden, aad my Buffering waa so
intense that I prayed for death as a relief,[exhausted tfeo whole catalogue of patentmedicines, in each oase following the direc*
tions religiously. Eich in turn seemed to
aggravate the malady, and none of thembenefitted me in any way. "When life was
apparently hopeless { commenced taking 8,8. 8. To this dpeciftc \ owe my life. Jn ten
days I commenced Improving, and in a abort
niuu -<i yw,1-vm; 'i«m. *ujr unir una gfOWU
put thicks n?y health and strength have returnedtheulcers in my throat and mouth
aro entirely cured; my appetite has returned,andfortbe fint time in years I enjoy* myfood. Every sore has dia ppearedfrom mybody. I ^ isuch ea I ever did in mylife, and am perlpctly healthy in every way.Tbe very germ* of the cancerous ta ction
are dcsl^d. ijotonly ia the iery;bie maUdythatDU prey|nc qq my |lfe, apd wb|ch everyone pronounced incurable, entirely cured,
but I am also relieved of the bad ethota of
the mercury and potash mixtures that I was
fed on /or

a nLi _Yrtatieeoa JJloodand Bfcln rqajled
**The 8»:rT Epwnr.'o Co., Drawers. Atlanta,
Ga. 159 W. Tweniy-third »treetj N. Y., and
1205 Gneatnut atreet, Pnlladolpbla.

JjncUlon'u Arulcjt Nnlve.
The bast Halve in the world for Cuts, Bruise*,

8orea,Ulcers, Bait Bbeum, Fever 8orea, Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblaina, Coras, aid all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
Srfect satlafactlon, or money xelundad.

ice 25 cents per box.
For salt by Logan & Co, I

Stop That Cough! sByuainc Dr. Frazier's Throat and Long '

Balsam.the only sure euro lor Congba,Colds, Hoarseness and Sore Throat, and all
dljwwa of the throst and lungs. Do not
neglect a Cough. It may prove fatal. Boorea J
ai.d hundreds of grateful people owe their
Urea to Dr. Frailer'* Throat and LungBalMm,and no family will ever be without It
after once using It, and discovering ita mar* \
valons power. It is pnt np in large family /bottloe and Bold for the small price 60 cents ,
per bottle. Fbazim Mxdicisb Co., Prop's.,Cletelsnd, Oblo. -*

Saratoga High Rook Spring Water for sale Jby drugghl*. c

Wholesale Agents: Logan & Co., Wheeling, 1
W. Vs., and J. C. Dent & Co., Bridgeport,Ohio. m«

" oAdvice to saothers. tAre you disturbed at night and broken of o
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying *
with pain of cutting teeth? It so, seudat Jonce and get a bottle of Mrs. Wlnslow's iSoothing Syrup for Children Teethirg. Its
value iu incalculable. It will relieve the ft
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend J;upon It, mothere, there is no mistake aoout
it It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, reg- pulatee the Btomach and bowels, cures wlud *
collo, softens tho gums, reduces Inflamma* »

tion, and tfvea toue and energy to the whole £system. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for f,Children Teething Is ploasant to the taste, a
mil It (hi nrainrintlnn nf nn» nf tKa aMw
mil beet femalo nurses and physicians in the °
United Slates, and is lor sale by.all druggist! throughoutthe world, Price 25 cents a hot- I
lie.

_. inrsaw |
An advertisement o! a patent medicine

iaya: "Try this mixture, and you will
aover take any other." It is grimly Bogjeative,to uay the leaat.Botlon Gazelle,

JLook fur Yourself. U
Beware of slow-acting imitations of Ben- Jion's Capcine Porous Plasters. Word Cap- ctsine cut in the genuine. wbaw ot

. ... u
A Fair Oiler. hi

The Voltaic BeltCompany, Marshall, Mich., j,c,)ffer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and Ap- cliliances on trial, for thirty days, to men, a:
ronng or old, afll'oted with nervous debility, "Jost vitality, ana kindred troubles. u
Bee advertisement in this paper. Trhsaw

Tiic prevailing style of pug dog looks as
,f it ought to be sent to a furniture dealer
ind reupholatered. 8t

Uorsford'N Acid Piioni>tmtc, aYnlaable
lleutdjr for tiravel.

Dr. T. H. Newland, Jr., St. Louis, Mo., {«lays: "I have used it in diseases of the uri- Dl
lary organs, such aa gravel, and particularlypermatorrLcoi, with very good results, and
hink it a very valuable remedy in those dis- f0:astB." rrhsAW m

General Butleh haa Becured about every cc
)"np of ihe factions, excepting aatiafaction.
-JBcslon TrantcripL ' J?

. » » Ut

Jlolberi.
If you are failing; broken, worn oat and

lervous, use "Wills' Health Renewar." $L itJrtiggists. at
01

Mateiixa will not allow herself to be
?eigb d. She probably sympathizes with *jhe Bcalea.

Dr. FrMt«r'H Koot Bitten.
Fmier's Boot Bitters are not a dram shop ^average. but are strictly medicinal in every w

ease. Tbey act strongly upon the Liver and
Sidneys, keep the bowels open and regular,ileanse the blood and system of every impa- ^ity. Sold by drupgiats. $100. ttu

db. tbazieb's magic owtmkkt
Tbs greatest bles3ing that has been discov- fo!
red in this generation. A sure care for Bolls, dJ
larns. Bores, Culs. Flesh Wounds,. Bore Nip-lies, Hard and boll Corns, Chapped Lips andlands, Pimplfs and Blotcheo. Price 50c.
iold by Druggists. etc

Fbazixb MDicunc, Co Prop's., *5Cleveland, Ohio. ^"Wholesalo Agents: Lcgam& Co., Wheeling,V. Va., and J. 0. Dktt & Co.', Bridgeport, as
)hio. bAw

«» an

Ladies' hate may be cheap this summer, Jtut they certainly come mach higher than
aat. J

Pile*! Pile*!! File* 1!!
Sure core for Blind, Bleeding and Itching'iles. Oneboxbas cared the worst cases of
wenty years' standing. No one need suffer
va minutes alter using William's Indian
'ile. Ointment. It absorbs tumors, allays[ching, acts as poultice, gives instant relief,
'spared only for Piles, itching of the private
'\rts, nothing else. Hold by druggists andlailed on receipt of price, $1.

Fbazibb Midiclsk Co., Prop's.,
Cleveland. Ohio.

"Wholscle Agents: Logax & Co., Wheeling7. Yo., and J.. C. Dkst & Co., Bridgeport,bio. DAW

'A bark can heave an anchor, bat a fulliggedehip can heave to.
Dun't Die lu the House.

"Ranch on Rats" clears out rats. mice.
3ache87 bed-buga, flics, ante, moles, chip^lunks, gophers, 15c.

"The first watermelon" ia now on Its beoilinground..Macon Telegraph,
Ills Slippery QIhmISjc.

"The 'Eqnlre," saya the author of "The
[oo8ier Soaoolmsater," "wore one glass 6yeud a wig. Tbe glass eyo was constantlylipping outof focuB, and the wig turninground si-iewise on his head whenever be adrefcsedthe people of tbe .Flat Creek district."
ad spectacle. Parker's Hair Balsam pr£srvesand promotes the growth ot tbe natural
air. I: aiso restores the natural color "to
air which baa f&ded or become gray. Clean,
tegant, beneficial, highly perfumed. saw

Tbe Htoeiol Living,
Scovill'a 8araaparilla, or Blood and Liver
yrup, will enre Scrofulous Taint, Rbenraaism,White Swelling. Gout, Goitre, Conamption,Bronchitis, Nervous. Debility,Mairia,and all diseases arising from an impureonditlon of the blood., Certificates can be
resented from many leading physicians,
linisters, and heads of families throughout
tie land endorsing it in tlje Inchest terms.
^8 are constantly in receipt of certificates of
ures from the mo&t reliable sources, and we
acommend it as the best known remedy for
he cure of the above direaaes. rrnsaw

)
Eteunz's Genuine Wax Boap will notcolor
be clothes.yellowish.
Young men, mifld.t-4«ed men and all men
rho sutler from early indiscretions will find
Jlen's Brain Food the moit powerfol invig* *

rante*«r introduced; ouce restored by it ri
hero is no ralapie. Try it; it never fails, Be:
1; 0 for$5 .A.v drnegists by mail from J. J
[. Allen, 315 First Aye., New York city. ~

thiaw.

Fouktginq Old-Alien's Bilfons Physic nets
ulcfcly, relieves promptly, and never fails
3 cure eick headache and constipation. 25
entB, large bottlo. At all druggists, tthjaw yj
If yon snfler with eick headache, constina- po:

ion, sour etnraaacb, or bilious attacks, Emry'dLittle Cathartic Pills will relieve you.
5 cents. tjhaw

"Tnt Want" Boap is the biggest of all, the
«>n» fiy r>nt Hwri

ttaMflBBHsanaasaaatsaasifiHSi j*

h»

__________ cu

Tho b«t evtdcacc In tho world of tho
purity and escclletico of BlockweU'fl lluU <
Durham Smoklui; Tobacco U found ia the lK
fact Uiat tho famo of thi* tobacco lncrea*on
from year to year. Thin could not bo tho
cmo w it were merely " rotten up to ml." i

. 'opbad any dubious op danreroua lugre- W
tUcaUtn.lt Amotif? million* of u«crn of
all nationalities,' urely tomo one would
find out If It wtre Impure, tnjurionn or
unpalaUble. For 18 yeara thin tobacco ha*
been acknowledged to bo the but in ih*
trorld, and every year the Bull. Durhun
brand ktowbmow popular, the demand for

It wider, and wnokern
more enthuilaatlo overltn
dolidoua natural flavor. A
Aik your doaler fop It
Get tb« genuine.trmde- flR
mark of tlto Dull RSk

TbereUnoralKhlcfdonewhert R$BlapkwellVIJull Durham Ck*

^
^ 8aioklnffTobaccoUutod.

m n I UHJJOKa IK BIX H0DB8,M U PHR MPH CuroilnBda7». uru* iu>itZLfi run WCn 14N.UthBt,t,hU*.lM7MM."fU lk«t It, WbfO:na. 983QMV

MEDICAL.

Spring Without Blossoms.
Me in Life to Look Tor Joj.Yet Jierer

too Late to Mend.
Readera ot Hawthorne'a "Houso of Keren Ca*

ilea" will recall the pathoi with wbloh poor C11N
urd Pyncheon, who hid been unjustly impiiaoned
lncohl* curly manhocd. laid, after bU releaie:
'My life iigono. and where la my happiness? Oht
Iremomy bappln«M." Uutthst could bo dono
mly in part, an gleans of wsrm sunshine occiston*
lly fall acrou the gloom of a New lngUnd
.utumn day.
In a letter to Messrs. lllscox A Co Mr. L. n.TUus,( Pennington,'N. J.i taya: "I havo »aCored unoldmisery from childhood from chronic dlsciuoI the bowels and diarrhiua, accompaolcd by great«ln. 1 »ougnt relief atthe band* <J physicians ofvery school and und every patient and aomeatloemedv uuoortbo tun. I havd at iait found In'AtlKKR'd TANlOatompleto spedflc, preventivendcure. Aa your Invaluable medicine, wnlcb didorn»« what uothlngehw could do, U entitled tohe Credit ot my gelling back mv happy daja. Iheerfuily and grattfully acknowledge the fact."Mr. K.». Welti, who need* no Introduction to theeopieof JerwyCJity, add*: "The testimonial ofir. Titus la genuine and voluntary: only he doesot adequately bortruy the sufldrlugs he ha* en-iured for many yeats Ho l« my brother ln-law,nd I know the ca> e well. He Is now perfectly frooom Mi old trouble*, and enlofa health and ti«o
icrlblug It &U to Parker's louic.Un«qnalledasan invignraut: stimulates alltbBrgaua; euros ailments of tho liver,, kidnoya «udlMlM»<*.wr»f thfl>il<v*1. tnv17n

DR. J. E. SMITH,
No. 1401OHAPLINK STREET,

Near lTourtoeath Street.

The beat etldcnco of a physician's bucccct la theatlmony ol hla patterns. Tho increasing dolandsfoe my prolofsioual services prove that I havesalt honorably and fairly with those who haveinsulted me. 1 rover uso a patlont'a namo withitpeiml»lon. thouuh 1 have m»uy hundred eertlcatesfrom those whom I bare cured alter the?id been pronounced Incurable. A thorough medaleducation, with many years horoltal experticoand familiarity with theraputio agents, aceo observance of temperamental pectulariileaid itrlct attention to hygienic management Inirealucoees, a cure lapotublo, and I frankly S^Te,o patientmy opinio*.

Homo JProoi.
Kidney and Liver Diseasea and Rheumatlio..iffered Terribly."Nothing seemed to help-me;old not got out of bed. Dr. Smith car*d me."

ZKPH. PHILLIPS,Wheeling, W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, Impairod Voice.-flufredfor years; patent medldno failed to help me.r. Bmitb completely cured me."

CHARLES OHADDUOK.Of Bpcldel 4 Co., WheeUiig, W. Va.
Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach..1"Treatmentr yean failed to give me relief. Dr. Smith cured8. THOMAS HOLT, insurance Agent.Fits.."Had them for fourteen years. Dr. Smithred me." LOUIS P. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula, Sunning Bores on Head.."My son waadieted for fourteen years. Nothing teemed to|ln him. Dr. Smith ror«rt Mw '

U1UL~CATHERINE CAPS.Market Street, Wheeling, W. va.
Cancer.."Suffered for years with Cancer. Hadcnt oat three times. It returned altereach operIon.fir. Smith cured me without knife, causticpain." Maa. H. M. OttCUTT.
PileB.Fistulaoi Anufl..Flat onmv back for 18>eu. Reported dying, fir. Smith cored xse,thout knlle in five weeks.

THOMAS COL?IN.Wholesale Grocer, Main St.. Wheeling. W. Va.tTloeratlons of Boctum, Prolapsus and Piles..fu given up to die and pronounced incurable.; Smith curedme without knife."
WASHINGTON DID.ANY,Martin's Ferry.Rev. H. 0. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's profc*mal aervices In my family have been most satls:tory,and i commend him to allu a gentlemand a skillful phjjicUn."tfrs. Margaret Kolb says: "Ihad been sufferingseven yean and treated by many phy riclans forspopsla. fir. Smith said 1 had a tape worm.andeight hours removed a monster 109 feet long."female Complalna.Three years In hospitals forrules, give me peculiar advantages in sueh cases.Personi cured ol catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,'imach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affectionsd weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula andihma testify to my success.

files cured without the knife.Patlenu at i» distance mav be treated by letterd satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for »eli*cx*llnatlon sent on receipt ol two three-cent stamps,d advicereturned free.
Consultation at office free. Office hours from 9x. to7 r,*., dally. Call on or addressJOHN K. SMITH, M. D..ay No. 1IM Chapilua Bt. Wheeling. W. va.

ABSOLUTELY CURE3
8ALT nnECM. KCZEMA. SCROFULA, SCALDHead, Erysipelas, Tetter, Hires, Dandruff. Barber'sItch, Pimples, Stlnirs. Carbuncles, Plant Poisoningand Poisoned Wound*. Rlnaworm. sunlmm «n.i
all dlwaws of the Slciol 7"For IlleJ, Wound), Cuts, Ulcers or Sores, noremedy Is *o prompt la toothing ami -healing uPapllian Skin Cure. It does not smart or burn.
IHrtctiout in ten language* accompany aery bottle,

PIPIIIfllPTARRHSWIHgore
ABSOLUTELY CORES

NASAL CATARRH, ACUTE or CHRONIC COLD ft
In the Head, ItaK.Cold, Bronchial Catarrh and

HAY FEYEIl.
OeotuM the nortrlls, permits natural breathing,and prefenta Incrustations, roufflca and sneezing.It In a specific cure for Cold in tho Head.whichU causedby sudden changes in the atmosphere.
Dirtctkmi in ten languages accompany tttry bottle,

rwlUUUIlGURE
ABSOLUTELY CURES

WHOOPING COUGH.
It is a harmless vegetable syrun.very delicious to
the Usia. Relieves at ouce aitu is a positive cure.
WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH

are cured by this excellent remedy.
Lirtdiont in ten languagu accompany extry tottle,

PWllluBE
ABSOLUTELY CURES

ALL DISEASES OF TIIE' BLOOD. STOMACH,Liver, BaweU and Kidneys: for all disease originatingIn Impairment of the blood.as Ansinla, Sick,
lleiulaclie, Nervousness, Female Weakne^^es, Liter
Complaint, Dygpepda, Jaundice, Billouraua and
Kidney Disease*. this medicine U absolutely sure.
This medicine does not conlaln any mineral, Is absolutelyvegetable, rwtori* the blood t/yi healthycondition, mutating exceMea and supplying d»-
CcleucK*, and I'rcvcnU dlacue.
DirtdUma in ten Innyvagts otwnjxroy tray bolile.

Price, $1 per Boltltt Six Bottles fur $o.
For Salt by All Druggists.

fPAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICAGO.

Ipedat Agents In Wheeling,.Login A Co., C,rakemeller, R. B, Burt & Co., Alex. T. Yonng,P. Shirk D. H. Parrah and J. B. White & Co.,llalre, Ohio; A. R. Ong, Martla'a Ferry, Ohio.

STooOoTS
K.L bo pkid to any ono who will find i particleo( Mercury, Potash, iodine, Aneoic, or anyUonous substance la

Swift's SpecificS
i tuicu oioou inni 07 me tJie o' Bwilt'aeciflc after I ha«> mwtilinally failed with the
HCUry and Potash treatment "

Jf. a. 10JMKR, M. D., Perry, Oa.
Swift'a Sp&iflc has cured mo of Bcrofola of 12
irsitandlng Had §ore* ularpeaa my hand, and
Dry ono thought I waa doomed. Ewlii'a f-teciflc;ed me after phjiicians and all other medicined failed." R. L. HIGH, Lonoke, Ark.

Onnn "would not purchase from me whatUUU fiwlffi SpccUIo baa done for me. It
red mo of Rheumiitli « caused by malaria."
v ARCfllF. THOMAS, Springfield, Tenn.
)ur TreatUo cn Blood and Skin Diieascs nailed
e to applicants.

THE SWIFT RPECIFIfl ro.;
- Dwwer3.Atlanu.ua.

*. T. Office, ISO W. 231 St., bet. 6th and 7th AviiHarttOnW* nftVft. 12&S Chwtnnt St. Jcio
-Kjg WeecrdWIyrecotntneaft
0JO you'W remedy&~5r Cm«ln^Bl *nu"n tom fa (xotxriuca

Av 1 to & DiTS.1l and Cleeu
aVQeimiiMl Ml ua Wefu,c consider.
JH uiNSirkun. alle.»t>dln trtry ca*c It
IfcwJ tuiCiTcautli'MUca.
H *ra"V7 JUcott Jk LUk,

0hio- Sold by DrvggUtb
^C^-rgQ^ J Price $1.00.

mr^TTl^. . I/HUN .fr CO.. Agc.ntA

rDEE "THE SCIEHUEOF HEALTH""
Pnrr Explain* lb« principle* of life &n<i
| IILIL d«»th, and lh* origin of iIwuh, ted
m * ihool'l bo did tij »oun2 and mtd>iU«
i*«d ra»ft.Tbf*o who ara»uff»rln* from N«rvoua Debility,LootVItaJltyjCatarrh,an£ Blood Dloo <wio»
will Dad it *n incalculable booo. A copy of thii book
jrillj>« MnniwurrlT miIjhJ fcr jr,»umpbT »ldro»jlnf

r^itssas.< S50 REWARD
'fiSaki J*i I* paid for any Grain
PrtR I- *> t? I 1>un °' *ame size Hut ran

/ cUran and bap aarnucU Oraln or
iS.KlYyftff'"itK Scedlnonodav a*our Patent

MONAUCtt Grain ami
/ESwrtlfca' 'll Separator and IlneInx&AWft irer.wlitclj weolTertotlcpubftei'S^lJPI3* He at a low price. Srnil for

Il^s8afi5l in circular ami price lUt,
VIIB which will be mailed rant.\jtJ

REC? SEAL CORK.

REDSEAL

Canned Goods.,
«
u
b
11

Packed In cans uot soldered on the In- "

Bide, no add bring used In their mumfaetnre,and the Holderand rosin being onthe outside, the content! will be found to
be perfectly wholesome anil of superiorflavor.

RED SEALu
CORNI :

w
Your attontion la galled to a New Packing of ,l

Caused tiogar Cora, w

THE BED SEAL BRANDI a
Which la pnt un by a new and Improved ptomm.Greit care haa been taieu lu (electing Yonog and ^Tender hwcet Com, and no oapenae apartd to give £tho consumer tho

BEST CORN" V> *v- '

m<On the market. Wo arc dealroua of having the an

Red Seal Cornw
compared on the table with any other brand p«ckcdIn caua no matter what brand it la or where Itcomcj from. 1 here fiiw been mnch »ald of br*ndepicked In MAINS, which we admit are good, batto mtlsfr youtBflf compare kED SKa L with them, ;and cook according t j directions. Tho next lime .?jou want Corn, TKY IiED heaL. U

k
IW

REDSEAL CORK I
onFor Bale to Eetail Trade by 1

JOSEPH SPEIDEL & CO,,"
Sos. 1413 .5:1415 Main and 1412 £ «

14U South Streets, 0
V WHP.RfTNO W v» J.

"Red Bird Hams," ^
Km. 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET,

Wheeling, W. Ta. _i
Oboln Smoked MmIi dellreredJ*Uy dlroct from my Pork Hcuw at Manchester. .

lahgest stock op 1

General Groceries j
IN THE STATE.

J.I

Solo Agent in this City for
Bamlord'i Yewt Powder In Bottle* !
McAlpln,«,,Om*ard"ToDacco. wLottier'i "Silver Coin" Tobacco. .EuPont'i 8portlng.Mining »ud Blisting Powder rjlCelebrated "8eal wdn" Cigtra. iJL

FLOTJK-.
"TAYLOR'S BEST" Boiler Proceu Fancy Fin. ]oJJy Floor la Barrfrlg *nd Bar.ka, fobs^J^RESH ROASTED

COFPEE.
Rio Coff* per pound 15De'monlco 25Royil Java . 30 jj. iPotatota, per bwhcl .. SO t,jMl *t OF.O. K. McMKOHF.N'P. *»

mSCSLLAHEOUSi II

V
&«|§p0®k

Every Mittresa of x Hone In the SoutS'uhould D*C
biveTHE NEW DIXlECOOtC-BOOK. wg!it contain* thecroam of all tho othor atibooks on COOKERY AND HOUSE- and
Itb&rirtij. Uver 0,000 receipt*, tmc and
bitd, frenj old family receipt boo'* s,and 10,000
tew hints acd helps and facts of valne. Sold byinscription. ACENTS WANTED. Sead Ffor specimen pages snd.-terms. r»«S.A.CLARKSON&CO..

ATLANTA, CSORCIA. n

MARTIN'S CAPITAL RESTAURANT. ^

Strangera and rialtora will do well to rcmcmt*i
that hia Kestaunmt la one of the moat popular and "
beit-caiercd InatltuUoni In tho dt>, andla now In -r
ood running order. U

*n. in* MARKFTT ETRRKT. *Stained
Glass!

Geo. A. Bowen, '*

184 W. Fourth St, Cincinnati, 0. J
Ordeii taken for InleTlor bonubnlrt and ecclti ^

ptwyinHwn l«»jn0

LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY
job work ..

NEATLY AND PROMITLY EXECUTED of
AT TH1 (DAILY INTELLIGENCER JOB OFFIC1. WVol.» and 27 Jotmwatb BtiwuU,

Bole Agents fir the Jwtljr Celebrated PhoenixPatent and Guiding Star Flour, the best in themarket.
|Headquarlen for Qroccrlei, Tobacco, Ac.

*

. I

m

RED SEAL CORN!ForEalo to Retail Trade bj ^

Hubbard & Paull, \WHOLESALE GROCERY, \
1425 Main and 1420 South 8ls.t

r WHEELING, W. VA. J,C8~3nodal attention clvcn to Tea« and Tobaccc. ^i«-a-rrh^n ut

PGROCERIES AND TOBACCO.
{FANCY GOODS 1

LaMirchacd Sardines, finest Imported.Dea Gourmet* Olive Oil.Prince ol Wales Salad Sauce.Dnrkee s Salart Dre»In^. :Cranberry riauce In quart Jan.Chaucarelle Sardine*, fine.8panl&h Queen Olives.Evaporated Peache#, Peeled.Edam checec, Pine Apple Cheese.Molr'a Soupa, very fine. I
Juit received at ?2

SMYTH'S. J£myC 1

M.REILLY !1
WHOLBUE: KE8,

Pork Packer and Cnrer of the Celebrate

LOTTRRIKP,

CAPITAL PK1Z{?, $160,000.
"Wo do hereby ccrUfy that wo tupervUe Ihc nr*uiRexnentM lor all tho Monthly »ud ^wl-Aiu.ualirawtnga of tho LouUlautttUte Lottery Com puny,ad In person tnanigo and control tho i'rawUigticww'lveii. and that themmo mo oocaudrd v. 1thoncsty. fairneM, and la ttood f«uh tuwaxa all per*at, and wo authorlso tho Company to tin, Uil«jrUUcaUf, with faMUallu ol oar algnatatu at*tchod, in tu adTerUwanonU."

J'-f.
Commissioner#.IJiPBECEDENTED ATTHACI10N.

Oyer Half « Million DlSTItlBUriD
,fllllflloito Bfn*" T «**»-»
.MHiatuuu UMItV

Incorporated In 18G8 for 25 yean by tho Lcglsto*iro (or Educational enn Charitable purpura,1th a capital of fl.CCO.OOC. to which a rttcrvoind of oYtrJSJO.OQU hMiinccbcen added.liy an overwholmtUR popular vote lta lr*nchI»oasmadoapartof the prewnt Rtato Constitutionlopted Docombor 2d, A, I)., 1879IU Grand Hnvlo Number Drawlnps will t«ka#co monthly. It never icales or postpones. Lcokthe followlu* distribution:
109111 GRAND MONTHLY

AKDTHK *

itraordlnary Semi-Anmml Drawing
In tho Acadcmy of Music, New Orleans,

1UE3DAY, JUNK 17,1884,
Under the personal inmvlalnn and managesntofG<>n. 6. T. B^AUREGaRD: of Lomalaia,dGen. JUBAL A. KABLY,of Virginia.

CAPITAL l'KIZt', 8110,HOO.
rNotlce.Tickets are Ten 1 ollara only.'-. Halves.99. Fifths, 03. Ten hi, II.

LIST OF PHIZKB,
1 Capital Prlio of I1M.000 1150.000

lumuurrucui ou,uuj.................. 60.OCO1 Graud Prlxo of 20,C00 a,OCO2 Largo Prizes of 1020 0004 Large Prize* of 5,000 30.DC010HrUt'Hoi l.oco.................. m teni0 Prise*of 500.^,.,^. 25.000)0 Prizes of WO ..._ 3n.tt)i)0 Prizes of 200............ 40 001» Prize*of ]0n .. CO 00ft» Prizes of 50 60,000APPROXIMATION rnii&«.:0 Approximation Hiwuot $200....... 820.CCH10 Approxima l.taPilztsof 1(0 lo.coo^Approximation Prizes of. 76 ^,500
9 Prize*. amounting to...-- ...... J5i'2 600Application for rates to clubs tbuuld be madely to the ofilcu of the Company In >cw Orleans,.'or further Information write clearly, giving lulldress. Make P. O. Mouev Oruers payable anddress Registered Letters to

NEW ORLLAI13 NATIONAL B INK,
New Orleans La.l'ONT4Ii *OTEN and ordinary loiters by MsilExpress (all sums of 85 and upwards by txpicasour expense) to M. a. DaDPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,r M.A.DAUPHIN,

nria-»»4w f/T7 Pt. ^lu^lTig'nn. T) O

MUSICAL GOODS.

)BGAK FOR SA.LK.

'ALACE ORGAN, 9 stops, modern style, in cle*
it ordor for $70 CO, at

F. W. BAUMER'B
ms27 Music Store.

MUSICAL

rflTTBftCTSOij
respectfully aancauce.tha transfer to m® of th*oncloj of the following lint-daw and SsUabla
uios ana utUiAxe, si wMci a fall itoci lx newITIck:
»IAJVOS.
3teinway & Sooi,Decker Ercs.,
Elaine? Eros.,
7cfls & Boca,
Rite,'**

ORGANS.
Mason & Hamlin,
Slioainger,
Estey 6c Co.,Ohio Valley,
Hamilton, &c.lelore purchasing eltewhero, come and learnprtcos and term*, for I can give you betterue for your moucy than any house In the trada,instrument on oar lift sold on caiypayments1 special terms to cash buyen,'bo largest stock of

IEET MUSIC AND MUSIS BOOK*
a tfet city, with a full line cf ether MUSICALBOOB3, ctcaper than elecwhere,

80LB AGJ27CY FOB TH1

McTAMBANY OKGASKETE.

m. hTsheib,
63 Xwelltb. Street,

1*22 VARHTNOTOy HAT.L.

INSURANCE.
*HE FRANKLIN

IN8URANC3 COMPACT,
0? WHXXLINO, W. va.

Capital, 1&IOO.OOO.
Mures ngainut loeaordAmagebyfireand llghtgall clawes of desirable property, also insurei
goes on tho Western waters.

0FFICRK8.
I. Vanee. Preeldfnt, M. Rellly, Vice-President,j. Strothlcin, bee'j. Jaa. P. Adams, Ase't Sea

DIRECTORS.
I. Vance, M. Rellly, L. 0. BUieLI. Hoobu, a W. rramhelm.

OFFICE, No. 33 TWELFTH STREET.itK _

HE JEFFERSON INSURANCE CO.
Of Wzunaxso, W. Yx.

OFFICE: No. 1115 MAIN 8TEEET.
irates all classes ol desirable property againstlordaxnagebyflre.
0SSE3 PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAJD,"

Capitol, $100,000.
DrnXCTOOS.

E. W. Otlebay, T. M. Rellly,T. P. Phillips, 8. 8. Bioch,J. D. Culfccrtscn.
orncKEa.

i7. Oslebay. Prce't; F. Rieater Secretary:'.Phnllpo, V. Pres't; Thoo. Roller, flen'l As't

VALL PAPER
JiXV

BORDBBI
t received «nd receiving d*ily, one of the largeststock* of Wall Vaper and Borderingever brought to this state.
urn receiving some elegant Ceiling Paper andoraiiomi in new designs; also fine QuLD PAPK&1 Borders lo matcfl.
rown Back Wall P»per at 7c T>cr bolt, and WhiteCc per bolt. Borders to match at 35, 80,35,4045c per room.

Also, I have a large stock of

"Wintlo-\v Blircls,
Lxlures and Fancy Ornaments for same. Win4'aow Blind* from 7oc to 55 00 per psir.

I AM RECH1VLNQ

rpets, Rugs ani Door Mats Daily.
ave received thi* week a large mpply of FAIRXK'8CHICAGO 8 »AP3, While Btar, Siand,Lakeside and Old Gfrmtn.
have increased my large stock of,
ready-made clothing!

For MEN", YOUTH8 & SOY3,
1 am now prepared to suit you both in qualityand in price.

I \A/ ncuro
Ia *« I IUI I L- I I;

BENWOOD, W. YA.it"

J-EYMAH'S
Oyster Parlors,

Open Eaj and Night.
o* "KiHVjtw vi-prrr.

^ENNIS GARDNER
ffould xespectfolly. Inform the public' that holiw iullj prvpnicd witn an

Gdoiless Excavating Machine
id *11 iho nece*aiy tool* to contract forall klndaNIQbT WuhK.
Order* loft at'tqobc Ptfcrzatn'a ofllco In Eerondtrl iUikCt Hcuw wlU rcctivu prymj.t atmaJa. Jell


